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TrendsAnthropogenic emissions of nitrogen (N) and sulphur (S) compounds and their long-range transport have caused
widespread negative impacts on different ecosystems. Critical loads (CLs) are deposition thresholds used to de-
scribe the sensitivity of ecosystems to atmospheric deposition. The CLmethodology has been a key science-based
tool for assessing the environmental consequences of air pollution. We computed CLs for eutrophication and
acidification using a European long-term dataset of intensively studied forested ecosystem sites (n = 17) in
northern and central Europe. The sites belong to the ICP IM and eLTER networks. The link between the site-
specific calculations and time-series of CL exceedances and measured site data was evaluated using long-term
measurements (1990–2017) for bulk deposition, throughfall and runoff water chemistry. Novel techniques for
presenting exceedances of CLs and their temporal development were also developed. Concentrations and fluxes
of sulphate, total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) and acidity in deposition substantially decreased at the sites. Decreases
in S deposition resulted in statistically significant decreased concentrations and fluxes of sulphate in runoff and
decreasing trends of TIN in runoff weremore common than increasing trends. The temporal developments of the
exceedance of the CLs indicated the more effective reductions of S deposition compared to N at the sites. There
was a relation between calculated exceedance of the CLs and measured runoff water concentrations and fluxes,
and most sites with higher CL exceedances showed larger decreases in both TIN and H+ concentrations and
fluxes. Sites with higher cumulative exceedance of eutrophication CLs (averaged over 3 and 30 years) generally
showed higher TIN concentrations in runoff. The results provided evidence on the link between CL exceedances
and empirical impacts, increasing confidence in the methodology used for the European-scale CL calculations.
The results also confirm that emission abatement actions are having their intended effects on CL exceedances
and ecosystem impacts.
© 2020 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Anthropogenic emissions of nitrogen (N) and sulphur
(S) compounds and their long-range transport have caused widespread
impacts on different ecosystems. Nutrient enrichment and imbalances
caused by elevated N deposition have been observed over large regions
(Bergström et al., 2005; Sutton et al., 2011; Jonard et al., 2015). Impacts
on biodiversity in different habitats are also well recognized with docu-
mented changes in heathlands and grasslands (Bobbink et al., 2010;
Dupre et al., 2010; Stevens et al., 2010), and forest plant communities
(Dirnböck et al., 2014; Staude et al., 2020). Deposited S and N has also
caused acidification of European and North American lakes and streams
(e.g. Wright et al., 2005; Garmo et al., 2014; Liang and Aherne, 2019),
and impacts of acidifying deposition on terrestrial ecosystems have
also been observed in many regions (Duan et al., 2000a; Sullivan et al.,
2012; Oulehle et al., 2017; Johnson et al., 2018).
The accomplished decrease in S emissions is one of the great “suc-
cess stories” in environmental protection (Sullivan et al., 2018;
Grennfelt et al., 2020). European emissions of SO2 decreased by ca.
60% during 1990–2014, and for NOx emissions the decrease was about
45% during these years (Fagerli et al., 2016). NH3 emission reductions
have been less successful (decrease by ca. 20% in 1990–2014) due to
large emissions mainly from agricultural non-point sources, and in
some regions the emissions have even increased slightly.
Even though not all polluting substances have decreased by the re-
quired amount, emission reductions have caused decreases in fluxes
and concentrations of N and S compounds in deposition and runoff wa-
ters of forested ecosystems (Vuorenmaa et al., 2017, 2018) and large-
scale chemical (Garmo et al., 2014) and biological (Vrba et al., 2003;
Monteith et al., 2005; Lund et al., 2018) recovery of aquatic ecosystems.
However, studies have also indicated that it can take a long time before
emission abatement measures can be detected as decreases in the acid-
ity of surface waters and soil/soil solutions (Karltun et al., 2003; Wright
et al., 2005; Mitchell et al., 2013; Lawrence et al., 2015; Johnson et al.,
2018) and biological recovery (Hesthagen et al., 2011). Impacts on
less studied components, such as high sensitivity of ectomycorrhizal
fungi to N deposition across European forests have also been detected
(van der Linde et al., 2018). Moreover, biological recovery in forests to
reduced N deposition has not yet been observed (Schmitz et al.,
2019). These studies, as well as the well documented impacts of
eutrophying N deposition (e.g. Stevens et al., 2010; Dirnböck et al.,2014; Staude et al., 2020) emphasize the importance of continued eval-
uations of ecosystem responses to deposition impacts, and further de-
velopments of associated modelling and assessment methods.
A well-known concept used in the efforts to reduce the air pollution
problem is the calculation of critical loads. A critical load (CL) is defined
as “a quantitative estimate of an exposure to one or more pollutants
below which significant harmful effects on specified sensitive elements
of the environment do not occur according to present knowledge”
(Nilsson and Grennfelt, 1988). The CL concept has been used in policy
negotiations by both the EU Commission and the Convention on Long-
range Transboundary Air Pollution (CLRTAP), in which European maps
of CLs and critical levels have been used to optimise emission reductions
by connecting costs for reductions measures, emission scenarios, depo-
sition and air quality modelling and CLs (RAINS/GAINS integrated as-
sessment modelling) (Amann et al., 2011; Posch et al., 2012; de Vries
et al., 2015; Grennfelt et al., 2020). In 2017, CLs for eutrophication
were exceeded in about 64% of the ecosystem area in Europe, the com-
parable figure for acidification being about 6% (Fagerli et al., 2019). The
CLs approach has also been used for air pollution assessment in many
other regions of the world (Duan et al., 2000a, 2000b; Ouimet et al.,
2006; Zhao et al., 2007; Forsius et al., 2010; Josipovic et al., 2011;
Pardo et al., 2011). Other quantitative approaches for assessing impacts
of N and S deposition have also recently been proposed, including an in-
dicator for integrated cumulative N exceedance (Rowe et al., 2017) and
target loads for acidic deposition (Posch et al., 2019).
The aim of this study is to i) compute CLs for eutrophication and
acidification of intensively studied forested ecosystem sites (n = 17)
in Europe, ii) present exceedances of CLs in a novel way displaying
time-series of measured deposition, and iii) assess the link between
the site-specific calculations and time-series of CL exceedance (using
both measured and modelled deposition) and a measured impact indi-
cator indicating long-term responses (surfacewater chemistry). Testing
and developing the impacts concepts used in the policy work for deriv-
ing European emission reduction agreements is a key task. The studied
sites cover a large gradient of deposition loads, climatic conditions and
sensitivity to deposition impacts, and are part of networks of ICP Inte-
grated Monitoring (e.g. Vuorenmaa et al., 2017, 2018) and eLTER
(Holmberg et al., 2018; Mirtl et al., 2018). The study is an extension
and update of a previous article on this topic (Holmberg et al., 2013),
by improving and extending the empirical database and introducing
new calculation and evaluation methods.
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2.1. Sites, data collection and statistical methods
The data set of this study has been collected in the ICP Integrated
Monitoring (ICP IM) network, set up for the assessment andmonitoring
of air pollution effects under CLRTAP (www.syke.fi/nature/icpim). Most
of the sites are also part of the European ecosystem research infrastruc-
ture eLTER. Data from 17 ICP IM sites in northern and central Europe
from the period 1990–2017 were used (Table 1). The monitoring net-
work aswell asmethods for sampling and analysis have been described
in detail elsewhere (Manual for Integrated Monitoring, 2013;
Vuorenmaa et al., 2017, 2018) and are here only briefly summarised. In-
formation on samplingmethods, data treatment and statisticalmethods
is also given in the Supplementary Material (section C).
The ICP IM sites are in nature conservation areas or similar semi-
natural locations and receive different loads of atmospheric deposition
(Fig. 1). The predominant habitat is coniferous and broadleaf forests,
and some sites also contain lakes (Table 1). Monitoring is intensive
and covers different ecosystem compartments in order to provide infor-
mation for studying long-term trends, element fluxes and cause-effect
relationships (Manual for Integrated Monitoring, 2013). The locations
of the sites considered in this paper are shown in Fig. 1 (left). They are
overlaidwith the exceedance of the European critical loads for eutrophi-
cation (see Hettelingh et al., 2017) under the 2015 N deposition. To il-
lustrate the amount of N deposited at the sites, the right map in Fig. 1
shows the cumulative total N deposition in Europe for the period
1880–2020 (earlier depositions updated from Schöpp et al., 2003).
In the present paper we use long-term data for bulk and throughfall
deposition and surface water quality, as well as catchment informationTable 1
Catchment characteristics of the 17 studied ICP IM sites. The sites belonging also to the eLTER
Site
code
Site name Country eLTER Catchment
area (km2)
Altitude
(m)
Forest
area
(%)
Lake
surface
area
(%)
P
s
a
(
AT01 Zöbelboden Austria x 0.90 550–950 100 0
CZ01 Anenske
Povodi
Czech
Republic
0.29 487–543 90 0
CZ02 Lysina Czech
Republic
x 0.27 829–949 100 0
DE01 Forellenbach Germany x 0.69 787–1293 95 0 3
EE02 Saarejärve Estonia x 3.32 44–77 68 8 1
FI01 Valkea-Kotinen Finland x 0.30 150–190 86 13 1
FI03 Hietajärvi Finland 4.64 165–214 55 23 3
LT01 Aukstaitija Lithuania x 1.02 159–189 100 0 1
LT03 Zemaitija Lithuania x 1.47 147–180 100 0 2
NO01 Birkenes Norway x 0.41 200–300 90 0
NO02 Kårvatn Norway x 25 200–1375 18 4
PL06 Storkowo Poland 74.3 83–203 41 0.3
PL10 Szymbark Poland 13 301–753 38 0
SE04 Gårdsjön Sweden x 0.04 114–140 95 0 1
SE14 Aneboda Sweden x 0.19 210–240 99 0 1
SE15 Kindla Sweden x 0.20 312–415 99 0 2
SE16 Gammtratten Sweden x 0.45 410–545 99 0 1for the CL calculations (Section 2.2) from the sites. Trends for bulk depo-
sition (BD) and runoff were evaluated for annual mean concentrations
(μeq L–l) and annual fluxes (meqm−2 yr−1) of nitrate (NO3-N), ammo-
nium (NH4-N), total inorganic nitrogen (TIN= NO3-N + NH4-N), non-
marine sulphate (xSO4), hydrogen ion (H+, effective concentration
only) and ANC (Acid Neutralising Capacity, ANC = [Ca2+ + Mg2+ +
Na+ + K+] – [SO42− + NO3− + Cl−]). Total deposition of xSO4 and TIN
was estimated from the BD and throughfall measurements by calculat-
ing the annual deposition to the open area (BD) and the forest area
(throughfall), and then estimating area-weighted deposition (see Sup-
plementary Material and Vuorenmaa et al., 2018 for details).
We used the well-established non-parametric Mann-Kendall test
(MKT) (Gilbert, 1987; Libiseller and Grimvall, 2002) applied to annual
data for trend detection and the Theil-Sen method (Sen, 1968) for
slope estimation (Supplementary Material). A statistical significance
threshold of p < 0.05 was applied.
2.2. Calculation of critical loads of eutrophication and acidity and their
exceedances
Critical loads (CLs) of both eutrophication and acidity were calcu-
lated for the sites. The derivation of these CLs frommass and charge bal-
ance models is given in the Mapping Manual of the ICP M&M (www.
umweltbundesamt.de/en/Coordination_Centre_for_Effects) and in
Posch et al. (2015a). Details on the methods used in the present study
are given in the Supplementary Material.
The critical load of nutrient N, CLnutN, is derived from theNmass bal-
ance for an acceptable (critical) N leaching. The site-specific (catch-
ment-scale) acceptable N concentrations [N]acc (in mg L−1) were
based on the suggested values in the Manual (Table V.5) to avoidnetwork are indicated.
eat
oil
rea
%)
Predominant
vegetation
Dominant
bedrocks
Soil type
0 Norway spruce,
European beech
Calcitic dolomite Chromic Cambisols,
Hydromorphic
Stagnosols, Lithic and Rendzic
Leptosols
0 Norway spruce Biotitic and
sillimanitic-biotitic
paragneiss
Dystric Cambisols
0 Norway spruce Leucogranite Podzol, Gleysol
0 Norway spruce,
European beech
Granite, gneiss Dystric and Podzolic Cambisols,
Rankers and Lithosols
0 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Sandstone,
limestone
Haplic Podzol, glaciofluvial sands
9 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Mica gneiss Dystric Cambisols, Histols
5 Scots pine
dominated
Porphyritic
granodiorites
Fibric Histosols, Podzols
0 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Sandstone,
limestone
Podzols
0 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Sandstone,
limestone
Podzols
7 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Granite Podzols, Histosols, Leptosols
2 Scots pine, alpine
birch
Gneiss, quartzite Podzols
1.7 Scots pine Sand, loamy sand Podzols
0 European beech, fir Sandstone, shale Dystric and Eutric Cambisols
0 Norway spruce Granite Podzol, Histosols
7 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Granite Podzol, Gleysols, Histosols
4 Norway spruce Granite Podzol, Histosols
6 Norway spruce,
Scots pine
Granite Podzol, Histosols
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(range used: 0.3–5.2 mg L−1). Long-term net N immobilisation was set
to 0.5 kg ha−1 yr−1 (Mapping Manual, section V.3.1.3.1) and N uptake
was assumed zero for all sites, as no harvesting took place there. Finally,
the denitrification fractionwas calculated as fde=0.1+ 0.7·fpeat, where
fpeat is the fraction of peatland in the catchment (Posch et al., 1997). Em-
pirical critical loads of nitrogen, CLempN, were set to theminimum of the
range proposed in Bobbink and Hettelingh (2011) for the respective
ecosystem types (EUNIS classes) present at each site (Holmberg et al.,
2013, range used 5–10 kg ha−1 yr−1). The eutrophication critical load,
CLeutN, was then determined as the minimum of CLnutN and CLempN.
Acidity in a soil/surface water is determined by both N and S deposi-
tion. Thus, an acidity CL is not a single value, but given by a critical load
function (CLF), characterized by values such as CLmaxS and CLmaxN (see
Supplementary Material). For the study catchments, these values were
determined for surface waters by using the FAB model (Henriksen and
Posch, 2001; see alsoMappingManual and Posch et al., 2012). As chem-
ical criterion the ANC was used with the value [ANC]limit = 20 μeq L−1.
This limit value has been shown to protect fish in downstream habitats
(Lien et al., 1996). For the sites containing lakes, the in-lake retention
was calculated using net mass transfer coefficient values sN =
6.5 m yr−1 and sS = 0.5 m yr−1 for N and S, respectively (after Kaste
and Dillon, 2003; Baker and Brezonik, 1988). Arithmetic average of
the annual runoff sums was used in the calculations. To calculate the
pre-acidification base cation concentration, the coefficients a = 8 μeq
L−1, b = 0.17 were used, and the so-called F-factor was set to the
value of one for base cation concentrations above 400 μeq L−1 (Brakke
et al., 1990; Henriksen and Posch, 2001). Finally, we also considered
the N-S critical load function, derived by intersecting the CLeutN-line
with the acidity CLF. Non-exceedance of the resulting CLF means that
neither eutrophication nor acidity criterion are violated.
The N and S depositions at the sites were obtained from measured
site data (see Section 2.1). Finally, we also studied the relationship
over time between CL exceedances and (critical) chemical variables
(TIN and ANC) at the sites. For CLeutN the relationship between the TIN
concentration and the cumulative exceedance of CLeutN (over 3 and
30 years) was also studied, as it is argued that not the deposition in a
single year, but its accumulation over a certain period better explains
its impact on ecosystems (Rowe et al., 2017).Fig. 1. Locations of the 17 ICP IM sites considered in this paper (left). On the background map t
loads of eutrophication is shown. Right: The modelled cumulative deposition of total nitrogen3. Results and discussion
3.1. Observed changes in deposition and water quality at the ICP IM sites
The large decreases in European S emissions are clearly reflected in
the observations at the ICP IM sites. Statistically significant decreasing
trends in both fluxes and concentrations of xSO4 in bulk and total depo-
sition aswell as runoffwater (RW) are totally dominating (Table 2). De-
position trends of TIN and NH4 are also decreasing, but the number of
statistically significant trends is lower than for xSO4. Acidity in precipi-
tation and runoff water has substantially decreased at the sites
(Table 2). Decreasing trends of concentrations and fluxes of TIN in run-
off aremore commonly observed than increasing trends, particularly for
NO3. TIN concentrations in runoff water declined at 14 out of 17 sites.
These results confirm earlier detailed evaluations of trends and mass
balances at the ICP IM sites (Vuorenmaa et al., 2017, 2018). According
to Vuorenmaa et al. (2018), the number of statistically significant de-
creasing trends have increased during the last 25 years, but that the
change now is slowing down.
Themass budget studies of these sites (Vuorenmaa et al., 2017) have
also shown that the S input-output budget is now in balance or show S
release whereas N compounds in general still showed efficient catch-
ment retention. The exception were sites impacted by disturbances
caused by storm-felling and bark beetle infestation (Löfgren et al.,
2011, 2014; Beudert et al., 2014). Earlier studies have furthermore indi-
cated the changes in the N and S mass budgets also affect the H+ (pro-
ton) budgets at these sites (Forsius et al., 2005).
3.2. Critical loads of eutrophication and acidity and their exceedance
For the 17 ICP IMsites the eutrophication CL (CLeutN), theN (TIN) de-
position (measured) at the site for the year 2017 and its exceedance
(Exeut = max{Ndep-CLeutN,0}) are given in Table 3. Similarly, the acidity
CL-function (CLF, defined by CLmaxN, CLmaxS and CLS1), the measured
total S (xSO4) deposition (see 2.1 for methods description) at the site
for the year 2017 and their exceedances (Exaci=exceedance of the crit-
ical load of acidity) are shown. Also, CLminS of the N-S CL-function, ob-
tained by intersecting CLeutN with the acidity CL-function (see below)
is given for every site, together with its exceedance ExNS. The methodshe 2015 average accumulated exceedance (AAE, in eq ha−1 yr−1) of the European critical
(NOx + NH3) for the period 1880–2020 in Europe.
Table 2
Temporal trends (1990–2017) in bulk deposition (BD) and runoff water (RW) for annualmean concentrations (denoted as c) and annual fluxes (f) for non-marine sulphate (xSO4), nitrate
(NO3), ammonium (NH4), total inorganic nitrogen (TIN=NO3+NH4), hydrogen ions (H+) and ANC (RWonly) in the 17 studied IMcatchments. Total deposition to the forestfloor of xSO4
and TIN is denoted as xSO4totf and TINtotf, respectively. For the annual change, a significant trend (p<0.05) is presented in bold. Annual changes and theirmean andmedian (Md.) values
for concentrations and fluxes are given in μeq L−1 yr−1 and meq m−2 yr−1, respectively.
Site Prog. Data xSO4c NO3c NH4c TINc H+ ANCc xSO4 f xSO4tot f NO3f NH4f TIN f TIN tot f
μeq L−1 meq m−2 yr−1
AT01 BD 1993–2017 −0.79 −0.32 0.01 −0.16 −0.69 – −1.18 −1.26 −0.38 0.25 0.21 −0.49
RW 1995–2017 −2.06 0.80 0.00 0.77 0.00 12.4 −0.89 – 0.55 0.00 0.55 –
CZ01 BD 1990–2017 −2.37 −0.91 −0.75 −1.63 −1.64 – −1.48 −4.49 −0.53 −0.28 −0.80 −0.33
RW 1990–2017 −2.75 −2.09 −0.09 −2.33 −0.00 4.95 −0.67 – −0.13 −0.01 −0.15 –
CZ02 BD 1991–2017 −2.06 −0.83 −0.83 −1.73 −1.28 – −1.89 −7.47 −0.79 −0.95 −1.82 −1.62
RW 1990–2017 −13.4 −1.03 0.01 −1.03 −1.54 6.75 −6.07 – −0.51 0.00 −0.51 –
DE01 BD 1991–2017 −1.12 −0.55 −0.43 −0.99 −1.00 – −1.50 −2.35 −0.72 −0.72 −1.45 −0.46
RW 1991–2017 −0.93 −0.28 −0.14 −0.40 −0.02 3.55 −1.15 – −0.53 −0.14 −0.64 –
EE02 BD 1994–2017 −1.48 −0.50 −0.71 −1.40 −0.13 – −0.91 −1.61 −0.27 −0.40 −0.56 −0.50
RW 1994–2017 −12.5 −0.05 −0.05 −0.17 −0.00 39.2 −0.23 – 0.19 0.03 0.21 –
FI01 BD 1990–2017 −0.88 −0.20 −0.22 −0.45 −0.72 – −0.62 −1.15 −0.15 −0.16 −0.33 −0.20
RW 1990–2017 −2.72 −0.02 −0.04 −0.05 −0.55 0.80 −0.63 – −0.01 −0.01 −0.02 –
FI03 BD 1990–2017 −0.83 −0.19 −0.14 −0.42 −0.74 – −0.44 −0.54 −0.11 −0.04 −0.16 −0.06
RW 1990–2017 −0.75 −0.01 −0.02 −0.03 −0.01 0.84 −0.27 – 0.00 −0.01 −0.01 –
LT01 BD 1993–2017 −1.63 −0.77 −0.75 −1.68 −0.10 – −1.10 −1.43 −0.50 −0.64 −1.05 −1.30
RW 1994–2017 −42.5 −0.28 −0.01 −0.33 −0.00 9.95 −6.68 – −0.01 0.00 −0.01 –
LT03 BD 1995–2017 −1.78 −0.95 −0.56 −1.73 0.19 – −1.64 −3.40 −0.69 −0.29 −1.25 −1.97
RW 1996–2017 −32.3 −0.41 −0.05 −0.43 0.00 −2.29 −1.17 – 0.01 0.02 0.03 –
NO01 BD 1990–2017 −1.22 −0.59 −0.49 −1.05 −1.18 – −1.51 −2.80 −0.30 −0.20 −0.52 −1.19
RW 1990–2017 −2.88 −0.11 – −0.11 −0.40 2.19 −3.00 – −0.08 – −0.08 –
NO02 BD 1990–2017 −0.11 0.03 0.05 0.12 −0.19 – −0.19 −0.20 0.02 0.08 0.12 0.15
RW 1990–2017 −0.18 −0.03 – −0.03 −0.01 0.74 −0.31 – −0.03 – −0.03 –
PL06 BD 1995–2017 −1.85 −0.69 −1.25 −2.09 −1.17 – −1.46 −1.96 −0.54 −1.04 −1.82 −0.42
RW 1995–2017 −11.4 −1.70 −0.64 −2.82 0.00 25.6 −4.84 – −0.95 −0.30 −1.36 –
PL10 BD 1995–2017 −0.51 −0.48 −1.00 −1.71 −0.90 – −0.42 −0.30 −0.33 −0.74 −1.02 −0.87
RW 1993–2017 −6.37 −1.36 0.32 −1.59 0.00 −11.6 −8.03 – −1.67 −0.14 −1.74 –
SE04 BD 1990–2017 −1.33 −0.54 −0.44 −0.98 −1.22 – −1.31 −2.94 −0.47 −0.51 −0.89 −1.67
RW 1990–2017 −8.30 0.02 0.01 0.03 −1.41 4.67 −4.06 – 0.03 0.02 0.04 –
SE14 BD 1996–2017 −0.95 −0.63 −0.48 −1.08 −1.05 – −0.93 −1.17 −0.96 −0.79 −1.70 0.35
RW 1996–2017 −4.59 0.45 0.01 0.51 −1.07 2.06 −2.14 – 0.19 0.00 0.21 –
SE15 BD 1996–2017 −0.91 −0.52 −0.39 −0.87 −1.02 – −0.78 −1.34 −0.38 −0.31 −0.57 −0.65
RW 1996–2017 −4.44 −0.02 0.00 −0.01 −0.78 2.59 −2.37 – −0.01 0.00 −0.01 –
SE16 BD 1996–2017 −0.52 −0.24 −0.23 −0.46 −0.43 – −0.46 −0.38 −0.29 −0.29 −0.58 −0.31
RW 1996–2017 −0.98 −0.06 −0.01 −0.08 −0.03 0.78 −0.50 – −0.01 −0.01 −0.02 –
Mean BD −1.20 −0.52 −0.51 −1.08 −0.78 – −1.05 −2.05 −0.43 −0.41 −0.84 −0.68
Md. BD −1.12 −0.54 −0.48 −1.05 −0.34 – −1.18 −1.61 −0.38 −0.28 −0.56 −0.46
Mean RW −8.77 −0.36 −0.05 −0.48 −0.90 6.07 −2.53 – −0.18 −0.04 −0.21 –
Md. RW −4.44 −0.06 −0.01 −0.11 −0.01 2.59 −1.17 – −0.01 0.00 −0.02 –
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Material.
CL exceedance is depending on both the sensitivity of the site and
the deposition load to the system. For three sites (NO01, SE04 andTable 3
Critical loads of eutrophication (CLeutN) and acidity (CLmaxN, CLmaxS and CLS1, defining the CL-f
depositions (all in eq ha−1 yr−1) at the 17 ICP IM sites. Also given is CLminS, obtained by intersect
(see text for details). Note that figures are rounded to integers and presented with three signifi
Site Ndep Sdep CLeutN CLmaxN CLmax
eq ha−1 yr−1
AT01 1180 143 714 19,500 17,50
CZ01 656 288 193 300 24
CZ02 542 199 282 513 40
DE01 487 77 509 2990 209
EE02 150 82 495 38,600 13,00
FI01 165 63 239 2060 37
FI03 131 62 357 2960 65
LT01 345 95 357 5300 437
LT03 358 104 357 4570 345
NO01 943 179 357 256 19
NO02 152 62 357 448 38
PL06 481 131 195 11,400 10,20
PL10 837 572 290 11,000 10,60
SE04 509 62 525 370 28
SE14 228 47 237 584 43
SE15 296 37 357 284 18
SE16 91 36 340 555 41SE15), CLeutN is greater than CLmaxN (and thus CLminS = 0), i.e. the N-S
CL-function is the same as the acidity CLF (and thus Exaci = ExNS)
(Table 3). At eight sites neither CLeutN nor the acidity CLF is exceeded;
at three sites both CLs are exceeded; at four sites the acidity CL is notunction) and their exceedances (Exeut, Exaci) for 2017 measured total N (Ndep) and S (Sdep)
ion CLeutNwith the acidity CLF and ExNS, the exceedance for this combined N-S CL-function
cant digits.
S CLS1 CLminS Exeut Exaci ExNS
0 17,500 16,900 1060 0 1060
4 241 99 464 644 652
9 409 198 260 240 261
0 2080 1750 0 0 0
0 13,000 12,900 0 0 0
3 372 336 0 0 0
3 648 581 0 0 0
0 4370 4110 0 0 0
0 3450 3200 1 0 1
4 191 0 586 866 866
0 355 84 0 0 0
0 10,200 10,000 286 0 286
0 10,500 10,300 547 0 547
2 281 0 0 200 200
0 429 272 0 0 0
3 183 0 0 51 51
1 410 170 0 0 0
Fig. 2. Exceedance of eutrophication critical loads (CLeutN) over time at the 17 ICP IM sites
using the total N deposition measurements at the sites. A three-year moving average of
depositions has been used to increase clarity. Negative numbers indicate non-exceedance.
6 M. Forsius et al. / Science of the Total Environment 753 (2021) 141791exceeded, but CLeutN is; and at two sites (SE04, SE15) CLeutN is not
exceeded, but the acidity CL is.
We have developed different ways to illustrate exceedances of CLs
and their temporal development. The temporal development of the ex-
ceedance of the eutrophication CL (CLeutN) is a simple case since the CL
is given by a single number (Fig. 2). A 3-year moving average N deposi-
tion (last 3 years for a given year) has been used to increase clarity.
The observed decrease in N deposition at the ICP IM sites has been
clearly smaller than for S (Table 2), which is reflected also in theFig. 3. Exceedance of the critical load of acidity at the 17 ICP IM sites: (a) Acidity CLF for the site
beyond its respective CLmaxN); (b) Temporal development of the exceedances of acidity critic
moving average); (c) Exceedance of acidity critical loads (CLF) over time (vertical axis) at the
sites. Negative numbers indicate non-exceedance. Note that for 7 sites (AT01, DE01, EE02, LT0temporal development of Exeut (Fig. 2). Also European scale calculations
indicate that exceedance of the eutrophication CL remains a large-scale
problem (Fig. 1, Hettelingh et al., 2017), with about 64% of the ecosys-
tem area in Europe exceeded in 2017 (Fagerli et al., 2019).
For acidity CLs, characterized by the quantities CLmaxN, CLmaxS,Ni and
CLS1 forming the CL-function (CLF), it is more complicated to illustrate
exceedances in two dimensions. One alternative is to plot all the depo-
sition pairs, relative to one ‘normalized’ CLF (Fig. 3a). From this figure
one can clearly see which site has a positive exceedance, and also how
large this exceedance is compared to the CL values. The relative position
of Ndep, xN, and Sdep, yS, for a site is calculated as:
xN ¼ Ndep=Ni if Ndep≤Ni1þ Ndep−Ni
 
= CLmaxN−Nið Þ else

yS ¼ Sdep=CLS1
ð1Þ
In Fig. 3a a ‘normalized’ CLF is shown, and all deposition pairs rela-
tive to it, as if that CLF was the one of the respective site. Of course, it
is impossible to write concrete numbers to the axes of the plot, but
from xN and yS the actual values Ndep and Sdep can always be re-
calculated for every site by inverting Eq. (1) and using the CL-values
from Table 3. The graph does not show whether a site has a higher de-
position than another one, but it gives a good impression by how
much (compared to its respective CL-function) CLs are exceeded
(or not).
Using the relative exceedances (Eq. (1) and Fig. 3a), also the exceed-
ance history of acidity CLs can be shown (Fig. 3b). Although deposition
paths are smoothed in the figure, the graph remains difficult to read.
This is caused by the fact that 2017 deposition ends for most sites
close to zero for S (when compared to CLmaxS) and close to Ni for Ns and their normalized depositions in 2017 (Note: for two sites the N deposition is too far
al loads at the sites using all total N and S deposition measurements at the sites (3-year
sites, using the total N and S deposition measurements (3-year moving average) at the
1, LT03, PL06, PL10) the non-exceedance paths are outside to the left.
7M. Forsius et al. / Science of the Total Environment 753 (2021) 141791deposition. An alternative is thus a graph similar to Fig. 2 by plotting
acidity exceedance on the x-axis versus time (vertical axis). This re-
quires deriving formulae for computing negative exceedance numbers
when the (N,S) deposition pair lies below the CLF. This can be done in
an analogous way as for positive exceedance, by also computing the
shortest distance to the CLF (from below) and by assigning the x- and
y-component of the connecting line as the (negative!) N and S-
exceedance (see Supplementary Material for technical details). A
three-year moving average of total measured N and S deposition has
been used to increase clarity (Fig. 3c).
The temporal development of the exceedance of acidity CLs (Fig. 3c)
clearly shows themore effective reductions of S deposition compared to
N at the ICP IMsites (Table 2). In 2017, acidity CLswere exceeded in only
about 6% of the ecosystem area in Europe (Fagerli et al., 2019).
It should be recognized that CL calculations are based on steady-
state assumptions, but in ecosystem processes such as forest growth,
soil cation exchange, and climate change are causingdynamic responses
in the catchments to the changing deposition inputs. A CL could thus be
exceeded but the site not yet damaged, or the CL could be no longer
exceeded but the site not yet recovered (Posch et al., 2019). Bothmodel-
ling studies (Wright et al., 2005; Dirnböck et al., 2018; Posch et al.,
2019) and empirical data (Mitchell et al., 2013; Johnson et al., 2018;
Vuorenmaa et al., 2018) indicate long time lags between emission re-
ductions and ecosystem responses. This issue is discussed further in
Section 3.4 below.
3.3. Single critical load function for N and S
It has been a commonpractise to estimate separate CLs of acidity and
eutrophication (e.g. Hettelingh et al., 2017). However, if a site isFig. 4. Exceedance of the single critical load function for N and S: (a) Acidity CL function interse
and S depositions in the dark grey area neither acidity nor eutrophication CLs are exceeded, imp
S CLF for 17 ICP-M sites and their depositions in 2017. Note: For two sites the N deposition is too
sites using the total N and S deposition measurements at the sites (3-year moving average). Nimpacted by both eutrophying and acidifying deposition, the chemical
criteria for both effects can be considered at the same time, deriving a
single critical load function for N and S (Fig. 4a; see also Posch et al.,
2015a and Supplementary Material).
The value of CLminS is obtained as (if Ni< CLeutN< CLmaxN; otherwise
CLminS=CLS1 or = 0, resp.):
CLminS ¼ CLS1 CLmaxN−CLeutNCLmaxN−Ni
ð2Þ
Again, one can plot all the deposition pairs, relative to a ‘normalized’
N-S CLF. The relative depositions of xN and yS of Ndep and Sdep, resp., are
computed in a similar fashion as above (Eq. (1)). The equations for xN is
in this case:
xN ¼ Ndep=Ni if Ndep≤Ni1þ Ndep−Ni
 
= CLeutN−Nið Þ else

ð3Þ
Assuming that CLeutN< CLmaxN (otherwise Eq. (1) applies). And yS is
calculated as in the case of acidity: yS = Sdep/CLS1. In Fig. 4b relative
exceedances of the N-S CLF are shown for the 2017 depositions (com-
pare Fig. 3). From xN and yS the actual values Ndep and Sdep can always
be re-calculated for every site (using the CL-values from Table 3). Fur-
thermore, in Fig. 4c we show the temporal development of the exceed-
ance of the N-S critical loads (see Supplementary Material for
exceedance calculations) again using a 3-year moving average of N
and S deposition.
Again, notmany sites change from exceedance to non-exceedance of
N-S CLs over time; the exceptions are sites FI01 are LT01, with sites
DE01, LT03 and SE14 approachingnon-exceedance in 2017 (Fig. 4c). Ex-
amples of large-scale applications for Europe and China of the singlected with the critical load of eutrophication, CLeutN, defining the N and S CL function. For N
lying that neither the acidity nor the eutrophication criterion is violated; (b)NormalizedN-
far beyond its respective CLeutN; (c) Exceedance of N-S CL function over time at the ICP-IM
egative numbers indicate non-exceedance.
8 M. Forsius et al. / Science of the Total Environment 753 (2021) 141791critical load function can be found in Posch et al. (2015b). The growing
emphasis on biodiversity impacts of air pollutants (especially plant di-
versity, Dirnböck et al., 2014; Rowe et al., 2017; McDonnell et al.,
2020; Wamelink et al., 2020) increases the utility of a combined ap-
proach. Dynamic soil models, coupled to statistical plant species niche
models and applied with scenarios for climate and deposition, can be
used to derive N-S CL functions for plant diversity (e.g. Dirnböck et al.,
2018).
3.4. Change in exceedances versus change in water quality
The CL and exceedance calculations are an important source of infor-
mation for making formal emission reduction agreements under
CLRTAP and the EU (De Vries et al., 2015; Grennfelt et al., 2020). ManyFig. 5. Relation between runoff water total inorganic nitrogen (TIN) and exceedance of criti
exceedance of critical loads of acidity (c ,d).TIN concentration (μeq L−1) a) and TIN flux (eq h
FI03, LT01, NO01, NO02, PL06, PL10, SE04, SE14, SE15, and SE16. Concentration [H+] (μeq L−1
12 relatively less well buffered sites (CZ01, CZ02, DE01, FI01, FI03, LT01, NO01, NO02, SE04
(yellow circle) to the period 2015–2017 (black arrow head).simplifying assumptions are made in these calculations and it is essen-
tial that sites with intensive observations are used to study how the
temporal development of the CL exceedance is reflected in the moni-
tored ecosystem effect indicators. A continuous effort to develop the
CL concept and reduce uncertainties in the CL modelling approach is
also needed. The comprehensive database of the intensively studied
ICP IM sites provides important datasets for such efforts.
There is a clear relation between measured runoff water concentra-
tions and fluxes and calculated CL exceedances of eutrophication and
acidity at the ICP IM sites (Fig. 5). Generally, the sites with higher ex-
ceedance of both Exeut and Exaci showed larger decreases in both TIN
(Fig. 5a, b) and H+ (Fig. 5c, d) concentrations and fluxes as an assumed
response to decreasing depositions. These results reflect both the
European emission/deposition gradient with highest present andcal loads of eutrophication (a, b) and relation between runoff water hydrogen ions and
a−1 yr−1) b) versus Exeut (eq ha−1 yr−1) at 16 sites (AT01, CZ01, CZ02, DE01, EE02, FI01,
) c) and H+ flux (eq ha−1 yr−1) d) versus exceedance of critical loads of acidity (Exaci) at
, SE15, SE14 and SE16). The arrows represent the change from the period 2000–2002
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Vuorenmaa et al., 2018; Fagerli et al., 2019), as well as the sensitivity
of the sites based on the CL calculations. For example, sites DE01 and
LT01 have received rather high deposition loads but show non-
exceedance of Exaci, and consequently also small changes in H+ concen-
trations and fluxes (Fig. 5c,d). Some of the sites, particularly AT01, EE02
and the two Polish sites (PL06, PL10) have very high acidity CLs
(Table 2), so acidification (and exceedance of acidity CLs) has never
been an issue of concern.
It should be recognized that catchment processes regulating re-
sponses to eutrophying and acidifying deposition are inherently com-
plex, particularly regarding N. The statistically significant increase in
TIN concentrations and/or fluxes in runoff observed at sites SE04 and
SE14 (Table 2) have at least partly been caused by storm-fellings
followed by bark beetle infestations (Löfgren et al., 2011, 2014). Accord-
ing to Vuorenmaa et al. (2018) also increased runoff volume may be a
partial cause for the increased NO3 flux at SE04, but this site is also af-
fected by annually occurring wind throws and bark beetle attacks as
well as of a thinning operation in 2012 of the upper part of the catch-
ment (Löfgren, 2019). The site AT01 is a karst catchment with complex
hydrological patterns affecting the N leaching processes (Hartmann
et al., 2012). Also, site DE01 was affected by a bark beetle infestation
in years 1997–2007 (Beudert et al., 2014), but N concentrations and
fluxes have decreased again after a period of substantial increase.
The risk of N leaching (mainly concerningNO3) has also been related
to N deposition thresholds and C/N ratios in the topsoil. Several studies
have indicated an elevated risk for NO3 leaching at N deposition levels
exceeding ca. 600–700 eq ha−1 yr−1 (8–10 kg ha−1 yr−1) (e.g. Dise
and Wright, 1995; Forsius et al., 2001; Wright et al., 2001; Dise et al.,
2009). That level of N deposition is most clearly exceeded at ICP IM
sites in central Europe and southern Norway, and in these regions the
sites also show higher fluxes and concentrations of TIN and NO3
(Table 3, Fig. 5a, b; see Vuorenmaa et al., 2018 for long-term averages).
N processes and leaching are also affected by short- and long-term
climatic variations (e.g. Wright et al., 2001, 2006; Vuorenmaa et al.,
2018).
As explained above, CL and exceedance calculations are based on
steady-state assumptions, easily leading to a conclusion that reducingFig. 6.Response trajectories for sites CZ02 (Lysina) from1991 to 2017; andDE01 (Forellenbach)
2010 and 2011. Site DE01 never showed exceedance the acidity CLs or violation of the ANClimideposition to (or below) the CL directly removes the risk of “significant
harmful effects”, and also causing biological recovery. However, several
dynamic processes, e.g. soil S adsorption or N immobilisation, can delay
reaching these steady-state conditions for very long time periods (de-
cades to centuries) (Wright et al., 2005; Johnson et al., 2018; Posch
et al., 2019). These buffering processes cannot be considered in the CL
formulation, since they do not influence the steady-state but only the
time to reach it. In this context, two generalized past and future devel-
opment stages of the system have been introduced: ‘Damage Delay
Time (DDT)’ and ‘Recovery Delay Time (RDT)’. DDT is the time (in the
past) between the first exceedance of a CL and the first violation of
the chemical criterion. RDT is the first non-exceedance (after deposition
reduction) of that CL and the timewhen the chemical criterion is no lon-
ger violated (see Posch et al., 2019 for details).
While a DDT can hardly be observed for the ICP IM sites (measure-
ments started only when depositions were already high), we demon-
strate the concept of RDT using the acidity CLs calculations and
empirical observations for two sites (CZ02 and DE01), showing a large
reduction in Exaci but of different sensitivity to acidic deposition
(Fig. 6). Site CZ02 (Lysina) barely moves across borders of non-
exceedance of the CL and the subsequent non-violation of the chemical
criterion (ANClimit = 20 μeq L–l). The less sensitive site DE01
(Forellenbach) has never had any exceedance of acidity CLs or violation
of the chemical criterion.
The target load concept is an extension of the CL approach, allowing
the determination of both the deposition and the point in time (target
year) for non-violation of the critical limit (Jenkins et al., 2003;
Sullivan et al., 2012; Posch et al., 2019). Despite this advantage, target
loads have not yet been directly used in the emission abatement policy
processes. The reason is likely the large needs of input data and exper-
tise required to determine target loads compared to CLs, that are
based on simpler assumptions. However, a wider use of the target
load concept would provide information also on the time needed to
reach the desired policy goal for the ecosystem status. Presently avail-
able modelling platforms at the ICP IM sites (Dirnböck et al., 2018;
Holmberg et al., 2018) would provide a good basis also for detailed tar-
get load evaluations, and this is anticipated to be an area of extended
work in the future.from1992 to 2017. CZ02 barely rises above the chemical criterion ANClimit=20 μeq L−1 in
t.
10 M. Forsius et al. / Science of the Total Environment 753 (2021) 1417913.5. Cumulative exceedance of the critical load of eutrophication versus TIN
in runoff water
Both empirical N addition experiments (Moldan and Wright, 2011)
and modelling studies (Dirnböck et al., 2017, 2018; Holmberg et al.,
2018) have shown that N impacts depend on both the deposition his-
tory and current loads. It has therefore been argued that cumulative N
deposition would be a better indicator for ecosystem impacts than cur-
rent deposition. However, this approach also has many uncertainties,
such as immobilisation of deposited N into organic matter and fast vs.
slow response of sensitive species to N impacts (Rowe et al., 2017).
A compromise between using cumulative total deposition and cur-
rent deposition, which may either overestimate or underestimate the
effects of persistent N, is to calculate deposition above a threshold and
for a defined time period. Thus, following Rowe et al. (2017), we com-
pare the recent measured concentration of TIN (averaged over
2015–17 to reduce inter-annual fluctuations) with average positive
exceedances of CLeutN over the last 3 years (2015–17, Fig. 7 left) and
the last 30 years (1988–2017, Fig. 7 right). The 30-year cumulative ex-
ceedance has also been investigated by Rowe et al. (2017) to find a
link between observed impacts and a potential cause. Note that average
exceedances are shown in Fig. 7, i.e. cumulative exceedances divided by
the resp. number of years. As can be seen (Fig. 7 left), the recent 3-year
averages are in general lower, indicating that N deposition has gone
down over the last years (as CLeutN is independent of time). Sites with
higher average/cumulative exceedance of CLeutN generally show higher
TIN concentrations, but there is no big difference in the explanatory
power between these two quantities (Fig. 7; r2 = 0.366 vs. r2 = 0.342).
We recognise that our study has many sources of uncertainty, in-
cluding errors in field sampling, analytical methods and data aggrega-
tion, as well as assumptions in the actual CL calculations. Many studies
have previously evaluated the uncertainty in the CL approach (see
Skeffington, 2006) and the potential influence of climate change (e.g.
Posch, 2002). Identified sources of uncertainty include soil physical
properties, nutrient cycling, deposition estimates and critical limit
values (Posch, 2002; Skeffington, 2006; Holmberg et al., 2013; De
Vries et al., 2015). For the development of abatement strategies, large-
scale applications of CLs and estimates of cost-efficiency are needed
(Maas and Grennfelt, 2016; Grennfelt et al., 2020). However, site-
based approaches like the present study can improve the scientificig. 7.Average exceedance ofCLeutN (in eqha−1 yr−1) vs. observed 2015–17 average observed [TIN] (μeq L−1). Positive exceedances are averagedover 3 years (2015–17; left) and 30 years
988–2017; right). Also shown are the regression lines (left: r2 = 0.366; right r2 = 0.342).F
(1basis of the CL concepts, test their performance and quantify uncer-
tainties. The significant reduction in CL exceedances and associated
risks of damage to the ICP IM sites is strongly supported by
empirical data.
4. Conclusions
The CLmethodology has been a key science-based tool for assessing
the environmental consequences of air pollution at different spatial
scales, ranging from site-specific to continental. Large-scale modelling
and mapping of CLs and their exceedance has consequently been used
for evaluating the benefits of emission reduction policies, leading to re-
covery of key ecosystems in Europe. The present study strongly empha-
sises the value of detailed catchment data for analysing changes in
ecosystem processes, and for providing data for developing modelling
and assessment concepts. Our updated empirical trend results show
that ecosystem (chemical) recovery generally is continuing with an in-
creasing number of statistically significant decreasing trends in S and N
compounds and acidity in both deposition and runoffwater. The tempo-
ral developments of the exceedance of acidity and eutrophication CLs
indicated the more effective reductions of S deposition compared to N
at the ICP IM sites. We also show that there generally is a consistent re-
lation between our effect indicator (measured runoff water concentra-
tions and fluxes) and calculated CLs exceedances of eutrophication
and acidity at the sites. This increases confidence in the widely applied
CL methodology. We have also developed and documented novel tech-
niques for displaying CLs and their exceedances using observed site
data, and these methodologies can be used for developing and illustrat-
ing future science-based emission reduction protocols. The collected
data and available modelling tools also provide a good basis for detailed
dynamic approaches, such as target load calculations.
Simplifications and uncertainties associated with CL modelling are
well acknowledged. Remaining uncertainties include determination of
soil properties used for estimating model parameters, processes of nu-
trient cycling, deposition estimates and critical limit values. Continued
work is therefore needed to improve these modelling concepts and to
secure the collection of the required long-term detailed ecosystem
and experimental data. Dynamic approaches and climate change and
air pollution interactions are assumed to receive increasing attention
in future work.
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